Capital Christian School
9470 Micron Ave., Sacramento, CA 95827  (916) 856-5633 ext. 3  www.ccscougars.org

5TH GRADE SUPPLY LIST- PLEASE BRING ON DAY 1
Label the following items, unless noted otherwise:









One 2” three ring view binder (A schedule will be given to go in the clear cover.)
Four traditional tab dividers with pockets (Before the 1st day of school, label each tab: English,
Science, Reading, & Binder Paper)
Two folders with pockets (Do not write on folders.)
Two composition books (9.75” x 7.5”)
One small White Board (No magnets, cleaning spray, or erasers!)
New International Version Bible (Student NIV preferred)
Supply bag with 3 holes to clip into binder (Do not send a supply box.).
Place the following items in the supply bag and clip into the binder:









Pink eraser
Two red ballpoint pens for correcting
One highlighter
Two White Board markers
An old sock to use as an eraser and hold the markers
3 Sharpened #2 pencils (no mechanical pencils)
A small pencil sharpener with cover (no electric or noisy sharpener)
The following supplies will not go in your child’s desk, but will go into community supply
bins to be shared by all 5th graders so please do not label the following supplies:












Five dozen #2 Ticonderoga yellow pre-sharpened pencils. NO MECHANICAL PENCILS!
Two packs white, wide-rule binder paper. Do not put in binder.
One set of colored pencils (12+ count)
Broad tip markers (12+ count)
Fine tip markers (12+ count)
Four large glue sticks
Student scissors
Ruler, standard and metric
One box of Kleenex tissue
One black or dark Sharpie marker, fine point
You do not need to bring all of the following. Chose only 2 of the following to bring (do not label):







One ream of color or white copy paper
One container of antibacterial surface wipes
Bottle of white glue
Watercolor paint set
16 oz. bottle of washable Tempra paint (red, blue, black, white, or yellow)

